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DIAGNOSTIC CLINICS
FREE TO EVERYONE

IN THE STATE

..SANATORIUM, Sept. 21.
The North Carolina Sanator-
ium wants every man- woman
and child in North CartJltna
who has tuberculosis to find it
out in time to be .cured. By a

conservative estimate there are

now from fifteen thousand to
twenty thousand cases of activetuberculosis in North Carolina.It is only when the diseaseis discovered in the early
stages that it can be cured. It
is a disease that in its early
stages rarely makes one feel
very sick. Only one case out
of every five is discovered in
the early stages.
To find and helo the physi-

cians to find tuberculosis early
the North Carolina Sanatorium
employs two physieians, especiallytrained in the diagnosis of
tuberculosis and conducts diag- 1

nostid both at Sanatorium and J

traveling clinics. The Sanatoriumclinic is open ever day
excep Sunday and is free providedthe patient or his doctor <

will write for an apointment.
i No red tape is necessary. A l

postal card saying "please givp ;

me a date- for examination" is
sufficient. For the traveling
clinics fhe Sanatorium will be
glad to' arrange for a clinic in
any county or city in which it j
is requested to do so by the (
local physicians or the County j
Health Officer. If you would t
like to have a clinic get your ^
Health Offieer or your doctor
to write to us about it. ,

ONLY TEN COUNTIES -

1

MAKE PROVISION f
FOR TUBERCULOSIS

'

f

SANATORIUM, Sept. 21. ;

Only ten of the one hundred, j
counties in North Carolina
make special housing provisions
for their tuberculous. Four of
these have provisions only at
count}' homes. Cumberland
county has a preventorium that '

takes only children and inac- j
tive cases alone of children, j
Guilford and Mecklenburg are

the only counties that have j
modern, well-equipped county ^
sanatoria. These sanatoria

^
solve the tuberculosis problem (
in Guilford and Mecklenburg j
as nothing else would.

Everyon eof th elarger coun-
'

ties in North Carolina should ;
have a sanatorium of its own j
for the treatment of tubercuIosis.For th esmaller counties
three or more should combine
and erect a joint sanatorium
for their tuberculous. The last 1
Legislature passed a law permittingcounties to combine for
the erection of joint county
aanatorium may be combined 1
with a general hospital. Coun- c

tits that already have hospi- c

tals may add tuberculosis divi- i

sions.
. .In North Carolina the county |1
is the unit. So it should be theji
unit in the fight against tuber- t

culosis. Functioning properly
the county unit is: 1. A sana- t
torium. 2. A clinic for diag- f

nosrs. 3. vyTiealth department. I
-4. A public nursing service. 5. i
Acounty tuberculosis associa- I
tion. The sanatorium is placed i
first because it is the center t
from which the fight against r

tuberculosis emanates. t
To be a successful and effici- t

ent institution the county sanatoriummust be a modern, c

well-equipped building. It must t
be the kind of an institution s

we would not hestitate to * go \

to to ourselves or to send our i

dearest ones to. The sale of (
county bonds will provide the <

funds for the erection of these 1
county sanatoria. A special tSxjj
large enough to pay the inter-|i
est on the bonds will take care i
of the maintenance. In this 1
way the cost and upkeep of <

the institution will be paid for I
"* « i i» J f ii

Dy ait ana ireea irom me uium

usually attached to a pauper br i

charity institution. <

MRS. MePHERSON <
<

In spite of the recent revela- '

tlons in the case of Mrs. Aime I
Semple Mcpherson, one cannot
resist a sneaking hope that
something can be done to sat- 1
isfy the dignity of the law and I
at the same time save her 1
from unduly severe consequen-
ces. To begin with, she seems 1
to be not only a unique woman <

but also a charming woman. If
the reporters are to be credited <

her success does not arise from '
vulgar ranting but from her
y>wn managnetic personality; J

end her church services, while.1
not entirely free from theatri- '
cality, are at least marked by l

good taste.
But this icharming evangel, 1

if the accumulated evidence is 1

true, took a little trip with the I

radio operator of her temple.
Having taken the little trip>Mrs. McPhersorr made a rapital '
error. She came back with a
fantastic story of kidnapping; 1

and, as might be expected, the )
atory was iiivestigated, and af- (

fadavis had to be procured, and
before long perjury was allegedv and Mrs. McPharson was in ,

\

i-rouble with the law. All this,
it must be conceded, is rather
irritating, for a whole community,and for that matter a

whole country, ;ecamer excited
and puolic officers were put to
a lot o. tiuuole, and come to

find out, it was idl about nothing.Lut let us be reasonable.
To say liie least of it, Mrs. Mc
Phers n was in a difficult position.Such a trip as she is allegedto have taken would be
hard for any iady to explain;
for a lady in Divine service it'
was twice as h^ro. The story
she told was silly but under
the circumstances could any of
us have done any better?
So far nobody has been injuredsave that impressive abstractiontTie majesty of the

aw. And it might seem that
the law could forget its majestyfor the moment . if Mrs.
" ' *" *" * * UC.
ivlcFJierson will ao one uuhk.

That is to make a clean breast
i>f the whole business. If she
iocs that, people may concede
that it was just one of those!
things. Bu if she keeps on with
iier posture of injured innocence,the thing grows ridiculous,and one cannot blame the
law for insisting that some

<ense be read into the record.

THE MULDER IN MEXICO

There will not be two opinonsin the United States about
he justice of Secretary Kelo^g'sdemand upon the MixianGovernment in connection
vith the murder of Jacob Ros

nthal.The Calles Governmentcannot afford to relax in
ts pursuit of the bandits
In its handling of the matter

hus far it appears that the
Mexican Governmen has bpngl;dbut has acted in good faith.
There should be no more bunging,for the murder of Ameri:ancitizens is not a crime that
an go unpunished.
Without in any way weakenngthe force of the State Department's.demand, Americans

vill be glad to not that the
President and the department
lave no intention of using the
iffair to prejudice other, and
ntrinsically much less imporant,matters of business
vhich are in dispute between
he two Governments. They will
>e glad that the department is
icting not only firmly and
>romptly but that it #is also
icting justly in narrowing the
sstie to a demand for the ai

estand punishment of the
nurderers.

VfAY STORE VEGETABLES
FOR WINTER USE

RALEIGH, N. C. Sept. 21"egetablesmay be stored suc
essfullvwhere one has a cool

:ellar whch can be ventilated
mil where it is fafrly moist.
Such vegetables as beets, cab)age,carrots, celery, parsnips,
Kjtatoes, salsfy and turnips
nay be stored successfully.
"Sortietimes it is necessary

.0 have means of heating the
storage cellar if there is like-
ihood of the temperature fallngbelow fiefczing," says E. B.
llorrow, extension horticulturstat State College. '"lhe venilationis nessary lest the atnosphereof the cellar become
00 warm. Only sound vegeablesshould ever be stored."
Mr. Morrow states that the

>ld bank or hill unwisely used
& store sweet potatoes may aliobe used to store most of the
'egetables named with the possibleexception of cabbage.
Cabbage had better be stored in
1 long narrow bank with the
leads in a single row, roots up
ind covered with soil. Celery
s preferably stored uprightly
n trenches made above the^
rround with boards and bankedwith earth. Straw may be
laid over the tops.
The site of any kind of storagepit or cellar should be well

trained, explains Mr. Morrow.
Where" vegetables are stored in
i bank like the old fashioned
?weet potato banks, the ground
3hould be built up to insure
?ood drainage. Wooden troughs
in whinh hr*le« nra hnred ehnnlH
t>e inverted over the built-up
irea and a perfoated wooden
pipe put in uprightly at the intersectionof the troughs.
Straw is then placed over the
troughs and the vegetables pilsdon this abound the central
ventilator pipe. A layer of
jarth is then sufficient to protectthe bank.
For storing sweet potatoes,

squash and pumpkins for winteruse, the temperature should
be held between 60 and 60 degreesFahrenheit with little
variation. Mr. Morrow states
that storage of vegetables offersa good plan for having a
supply during the winter.

Bucombe County is practicallyfree from scrub bulls, now
and by next year the county
will have 100 percent of pure
bred dairy sires, reports the
county agent.

READ POLK COUNTY NEWS
ttjiaaftAfrAfra i liiiiiii iti >

'special train to
ARRIVE IN ASilEVftfcl

ASHEVILLE. N. C., Sept 21
.A special de-luxe train bear
ing 200 members of the Geor
gia Press Association, is expectedto arrive at Biltmon
station Sept. 27. Extensiv<
preparations are being mad<
here for their entertainment
The special train is to make i

tour of Western North Carolim
before returning to Georgia
Practically all the importani
scenic points will be visited
While in this region the partj
will be quartered at the Kenil
worth Inn as guests of Rosco<
A. Marvel.
The Chamber of Commerc*

will give the party a scenic rid*
I around Asheville, including
Sunset Mountain, the various
resort hostelries, Beaver Lake
Asheville Country Club, Mai
vern hills, Beverly Hills, Bilt
more Forest Country Club, tht
Millionaire District, the Vand
erbilt Mansion, and Lake Ken
ilworth.
Mayor John H. Cathey anc

the City Commissioners will Ik
host to visiting newspapermen
upon a trip to the new Munich
pal Market, the City Goll
Course, Municipal Recreatior
Park and Lake, and the moun
tain watershed which furnishes
Asheville'^ famous water.

Side trips will be made t<
Mount Mitchell, and Pisgah Na
lional Forest. Following wil
be a ride over a. portion of th«
newly paved Appalachian £can
ic Highway which goes through
the Great Smoky National Park
area recently authorized b>
Congress.

Dr. Lucius B. Morse. Presi
dent of Chimney Rock j Moun
tains, wil have the party as hit
guests one day at Lake Lure
25 miles from Asheville ovei

State Highway 20 recently pav
ed and said to be the latest
word in ountairi roadway. Ir
some places seven tiers of road
waV are above each other, yet
the entire trip is easily made
"on high. A luncheon will be
served at Cliff DweJlers Club,
perched upon the side of e

mountain. The day's outing
will include the following majorscenic points: Bottomless
Fools, Devil's HAd, Opera Boa
Moonshiner's Cave, Pulpit Rock
the Needle Eye and Hickory
Nut Falls.
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j; Farm women in North Caro- FILL THAT SILO!
° u. c.that they are f .

1

. - "Mr- tn fjjj every
2 MIi4 ti k * c £VSU*«>-»

not too old to have a good tim True is a.vw.. .

camping out just the saint1 as old silo on the-farm and build

' the younger people. another one. if there ,;ia green j
feed to put in it and live stock

«ri»v+. * n~O.on /Vk.inftr enough" to need green feed I
Thirty-two Craven County j^r0Unrh0Ut the year, says the :

; ?i0,'676'36 pai(J lhem °u,vi;: National Association of Farm

i °\jpu?^fprnS^nvpr 'Esuipmenfc Manufacturere. The

:t r
e silo will just about double the

i
and Vanceb°ro. / ! carrying capacity of a field of

i \ jcorn for dairy cows, beef catTom
Tarheel says that when tie or lambs* It will give the

t the young folks have a chance live stock their winter tonic

to enjoy themselves in the that keeps v their bowels op®0
r community, they don't ^eem so and their health good. The

ready to g0 to town. silo extends the "grass season"
a ..-i-i. in ......

, 11 Steam HeatT.""" "t
fj;: J3DGEWOOD INN I
J|;| TOURIST AND COMMERCIAL
'If Phone 167
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possible in a lowpricedoar
Handling ease and luxurious comi

' I fort that will delight and thrill you. < ^ ffag$
Amazing smoothness at every spaed! T^flPH/VfF
Sparkling acceleration! Forty to 4

' fifty miles an hour, if you like, as
_

.

long as you like, without effort or K10
any sense of discomiort~such are

the riding delights of today*# Chev- Qcmchmr $ i*4J
rolet.the smoothest in Chevrolet **"*"

J history!
L.Come in! See these beautiful cars, Man"

finished in strikingly new Duco ,
*

colors and the luxurious closed cars, Lsndsu jKB
r ^T," Anmug*

for a ride! EL.iov the Mffantn*,
formance and uiwvrattheJ driving , _ Tt

quulifieqthat mark Chevrolet as"the CUwi.cm, 49^!
world'lo\v-pricwJ vur. Ailprlmrfhih W»i.lls>

* .3 ltx>i 4 «st! ,' W ^ it-mt&'ift

TRYON MOTOR CO.
P* \J C f \

\ Trade St.
(

- 'v
- Tpyen, N. C.

\ QUALITYATftQW^OST*
.

~ ... v ^3^".
lusei i.w lr<fk>i.maw« n
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luous performance
U i ' v ' A

t in railroading. .

ines must be bought to hand)* J
rndbed rprnt ever be kept m
ties aod heavier rails must be
er trains at high speeds; and
>f the line must bechanged to
idea

t "T- '«

! enlarged, terminals improved
carry the ever-growing train-; ...

.

f devices are being installed, * '

Is and sidings built to handle
>f the South. This process of
t and renewal goes on day in

. j
>ut the year. ^
t never stop. The way must ^*0,000,ooowmijS

htf thi fliiiltg fathe great freights as they rush ik*i tut JW mm w[
irrying products of the South s .

id the world's goods to South- %

rescentLimited, the Royal H
Vigertrainsmustnotbe delayed. r

outhem Railway System is a ^ 'H"
ice both in service rendered -gt Mm
landling the greater traffic of

JT Ji&EnWtf^y((^)5i^_ I
Southemsav^ T̂Ht#fe5ou/A 1.*"*" "' ~~,-' "' ""*" "**

*-nwoiK ...i^xtr-^<« _^» > -V- ^4 »--'T -t-vM. <4 ^>J»1»J^^j
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throughout the year in spite of Marpasturethati cannot be grazed Caroi"
in -Winter.?, Cut the ensilage ha-in-

" ;i(i c-t
finely by ensilage cutter be-
fore putting it in thei silos. he.' a---' i

Forty-seven farmers of Pas-
quotank County recently order- a:"<B
ed 483 bushels of Abruzzi rye
for planting this fall. REad

- I
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;: Let Me Have Your Building Troubles.

;; 'Low Cost, Good Workmanship, Good n,Ura

<; Remodeling Old Building. fes- j I
i .> RESII^tfElAL AND COMMERt IAI, ID-Pfe SANDKksIJI: Building Contrartor. I
tryon,n.^ ,(. LANDU^uJ

~ , [*'''''"** J'~"'''''''' *

|WE DO ALL KIN I >S OK I
X GENERALCONTRACTING & ISlilLblNG I
X l WILL GLADLY FURNISH YOU KSI'lMA'I'KsOS ALL I1 YOURBUILDING REQUIREMENTSANMIUAKASTE! I< 1 EXCELLENT SERVICE-WORK HA dl! AH.;. ee I<

oonnO OF 1 NOW HAVE CON IR Ads Foil a Nil,. I\ ; BER OF TRYON BUILDINGS. MAY I I l'.l kK WIT» IYoir? I"

; BRICK - WOOD AND COSCRI-U HUM I:: R. A. SEXTON IH ""

Gcntral Contractor Wt |

NowReduced I
to F0.6, I

aslowas i® IIIDAYT0NI

Make your Ice-k
a Frigidaire

at a new, low cost
rroriNTir r>ir iti a friomairenwduaai^
^ for installation in your present ir» >ioH

<Xmt* M tittle 1m $170. f o. b Dayton Ai'ttB
II p i , j

General Motors deferred payment ;li:ii«B
I tricot era'roductA. I

Purctiase 't for a surprisingly valisB
I Mechanical taut W Payment.

fl

I mr"* I*** **$170. I m . ,

I Or in c, m a i never before have you been able te s.f

I c.Vt.fHtmlcmb. I "dvany^es of genuine FrigiJairc * 'B

| frigUmirt far I ccooomictl terms. And rcmcmbfr. tii? *1
I "" _ "*I genuine Frigidaire offers all of these aii£pl

I ll ' the only electric refrigerator rji*B
I jk/J guaranteed by General Motors Itn'tr^B

electric refrigerator whirh has proved
T" ability and economy and durability e

ervice of 200,000 satisfied users.

Come in today. Or mail the toupuof«i*H
Plete information. I

J*. 0. ANDREWS I
Tryon, N. C. 'I

I3T. r~^ /
B

E5*S ^aleSL^i-L.!. "I
I 'a a 1 M ajl 1yfl "i*1'^B

Aat tioo about FrnKl*:rf 1

raOPvOTgar flllKsai MOTORS low F"a,d"rc f1"1 H

^M££T:s£;

Why's and Other Why*̂
B

vv. About 1

T
r; ll'-irii* "'

Sweet W;i' IJersey Sweet Mfflc.
_r.Swwt Cream, Double Strength. ^eiat;^ HOne-half of 1-' Per Cent Chalmers A

Flavor.the Kind You Like 8 I
Every Bite a Delight I
TRYON DRUG c°i

. Phone 174


